
Dallas L. Etrheim
October 28, 1936 - February 16, 2024

"I had a lot of good mes and memories, 
but my me is up, so don't cry for me"

- Dallas

For my Grandma Farm
By: Emily Jasper

For my Grandma Farm
who lives on a farm;
and who has fed many people
and never turned one away.

For my Grandma,
who gave me lots
of treats, even
when I was not always so sweet.

For my Grandma, 
who gives lots of love, 
to all her grandchildren,
ten in all.

For my Grandma,
who's house is always
warm and cozy
all year round.

For my Grandma Farm,
who I hope will always be there,
and if she's not,
I know she'll love me lots!

Arrangements By
HARTQUIST FUNERAL HOME 
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Dallas Laura Etrheim was born on October 28, 1936 to Ernest 
and Laura Oye at home on the farm in Altona Township, Pipestone 
County, Minnesota where she was raised. She graduated from 
Verdi High School in 1954. In her childhood years, she was involved 
in 4-H, helped on the farm and tried to make her brother Lyle 
behave. Following her gradua on, she remained on the farm. 
While a ending a dance, Dallas met her life-long dancing partner 
and love of her life, Harold. On January 8, 1955, the couple was 
married at Peace United Methodist Church in Pipestone, 
Minnesota. They purchased the Etrheim family farm where they 
lived and farmed. This union was blessed with four children. Dallas 
enjoyed life on the farm and raising their family. In their re rement 
years, the couple enjoyed spending the winter months in Arizona. 
Harold preceded her in death on October 17, 2020.  In August of 
2022 she moved to Luverne, Minnesota. 

Dallas was a faithful member of Jasper Evangelical Church where 
she was ac ve in Ladies Aid and served as a Sunday school teacher. 
She was also a member of the Hardwick American Legion Auxiliary 
and served as president for one year. Dallas served as a 4-H leader, 
a ended her family’s ac vi es, par cipated in card club and the 
Jasper women’s morning bowling league. She enjoyed ballroom 
dancing and traveling. She also enjoyed shing with family and the 
memories they created. Dallas valued me with her family and 
friends. Dallas died peacefully on Friday, February 16, 2024 at the 
Luverne Hospice Co age at the age of 87 years.

Dallas is lovingly remembered by her children, Shelia (Gene), Lori 
(Wayne), Keith (Barb), Kathy (Gene); 10 grandchildren, Joel 
(Marissa), Kelly (Joy), Jonathan (Amanda), Gary(Amy), Jakob 
(Sarah), Alex (Erin), Issak, Ingrid (Ryan), Emily (Emma), and Jessica 
(Tyler); ve great-grandchildren, Lane, Evelyn, Finn, Nova, and 
Charlo e, with three great-grandchildren on the way; and other 
loving family and friends. She was preceded in death by her 
husband of 65 years, Harold; parents, Ernest and Laura Oye; sister, 
Marcella Housington; and two brothers, Morris Oye and Lyle Oye.

Celebra ng the Life of

Dallas L. Etrheim
Funeral Service

Tuesday, February 20, 2024 - 11:00 AM
Jasper Evangelical Lutheran Church

Jasper, Minnesota

O cia ng
Pastor Sue Grinde                Jim Erickson

Scripture Readings
Psalm 23                    Ecclesiastes 3:1-8        
Romans 8:35,37-39       John 11:25-26

Organist - Jason Madtson

Congrega onal Hymns
"Great Is Thy Faithfulness" - Hymn #733

"In The Garden" - Insert
"Shall We Gather At The River" - Hymn #423

Honorary Casket Bearers
Ingrid Wielenberg          Emily Jasper              Jessica Reestman

Casket Bearers
Joel Vacek                       Kelly Vacek              Jonathan Vacek
Jakob Etrheim               Alex Etrheim                Issak Etrheim

Gary Gertz

Interment
Trosky Cemetery

Trosky, Minnesota
(Commi al will be held prior to the service at 9:15 AM.)

Following the service, friends are invited to join the family
for food and sharing in the church fellowship hall.
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